Welcome back for Term 4!

Requirements for 2013

Please tell library staff if you have any resource requirements. We will be placing orders as soon as the budget is released.

If anyone is still using a VHS video for teaching please let us know & we will see if we can purchase a DVD copy.

Streaming Videos- vLearn

We would also like to purchase some online DVDs for use in the classroom & in online courses. These would have a link in Equella & are able to be shown through an Internet connection simply by using your DET login. They can also be linked to Moodle courses & students can view them at home, again by using their DET login. If you have any titles that you use regularly & are VEA videos (www.vea.com.au) please let us know.

Library Hours

Library Hours for Semester 2 will be as follows
Monday – Thursday 8:30am-6:00pm
Fridays 8:30am- 1:00pm

October is Mental Health Month

Have a look at our new Libguide on Mental Health at http://huntertafe.libguides.com/mentalhealth
This has been produced in partnership with TAFE’s Careers, Counselling & Pathways Services and provides links to a wide variety of resources as well as contact details for many helpful services. It also links to the Alcohol & Other Drugs Libguide

Microsoft Offer

Just to remind everyone about the Microsoft & Adobe programs which are available for purchase by TAFE Staff & Students.

Staff members will find details at https://www.sigroup.com.au/teachers under the WAH –Work at Home tab

Whereas students should go to http://www.itsnotcheating.com.au

Students & staff need to provide a valid TAFE email address when purchasing
National Literacy Week

A competition was held last term for National Literacy Week and students received a free raffle ticket whenever they borrowed a book in August.

First prize of dinner for four in the Clydesdale Restaurant was won by Tourism student Jessica Latham. Second prize of dinner for two in the Clydesdale Restaurant was won by Baking student Sharyn Flack. Congratulations! We hope you enjoy your prizes.

Jessica with her prize

Student Computers in the Library

We will soon be submitting our configuration for the library student computers. If you have any new programs that you would like loaded or if you have any that you no longer require please let us know. Hamilton specific titles are:

- All about Allergens
- Cookery for Hospitality link
- Desktop Galileo
- EventsPro
- FirstClass Galileo NOT needed
- How Eventive Toolbox
- Online2 Galileo NOT needed
- Opera
- Servesafe

Getting information off the Internet is like taking a drink from a fire hydrant.

Mitchell Kapor